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TBE POPES STATUS IN FRANCE. QLD OLD SUABLE. I ^
' — UAtn^n^^Atwol Tb.lS^.-U.t night wera f-u 0(

Parih, June 27.—The pop. in . Utter to OP deposITINH^HOHUM DB^S^ IS th, ubfHto by Mr. J. W. forth» isUU ««.«*»«
President Gravy oomplaine of the expul- PLATE ° j^iM1L$ flengongh of Oripi Wtf prbdtloed tor the I now prevailing(P‘n"’\ , ’ . . ^

The Onelph Herald, the organ of Mr, I sions of religious orders, the suspension of < first time. The mesio of the piece is seleot- Mod Missouri. 8 . . .
Chadwick, one of the promoters of the ssUriei o( curates, the army bilU, whieh «d from the most favorite numbers of Pina- the railways and the «olleries in tne g

a&AWrtkvsh.s ^3^552 ——1—*—
g”»*0"1* offered- Here b the °nly #t- govern- About two week, ago a sh.rp.Mlng thT^nVurge .ndienoe witemtod the per- Mrrow Lapm occur. Jbedanm^to rail ^ *

u 1. unn^eaery lor u. to vlodloM» tb. s*tl^ ™ent decided that M. Gravy should answer Yankee calling himself Gardner dropped in formance, ami fudging I thT’mMtone. Many of the been seven cases in Manenrab, two of which
men whoa# name, are conn.otod with the “Guelph the pope’s letter personally, It ie under. Toronto. He went to the bank of Com- they seemed to "be well voice' I s-ranton *and Wilkesbarre coal mines are _ere and two at Port Said.
OperaHoum Trust.’’ II the scheme with wh£h it0od the answer will be conciliatory. In on ioronw. Hies MtnnU WaUheang in excellent vein, gcrenton and wuEesoarre oo«^ w*re utai, ana two « 27.-The choient
they have allowed themselves to be associated, conneetjon „tth this correspondence the meroe and represBntea nimeen as a aorso “Walts song” (Pirates) was loudly completely flooded, end m imme cnee "LBXAKDKU, June . E
came within the comprehension of the lottery laws ,nuv,i-hAiT, nf Paris entered a nroteat acainat end cattle dealer, and preeented a draft in . . g, j u âtnart made an excel- I will teke several weeks to pump the panic is increeeing. The fig .
the local preee would be foremost In saetalnln« the archbishop of Faria entered aproteet agmnat «,<1 oatue aeaier, y enoored. Mr.V,. H. flooda ^ Michigan are reported aa very Can, continue. A commission has been$:Æ,rsr±,ïi27±;'‘è1:.;7 ss.
"2nri.m-a.-wns , x sisi/sa-JSg.aj cy.y-,"EsltS

zens of Guelph as sponsors of their game. THE IRISH LAND ACT. beside* th# Commertte he opened similar tlnn mbrht be improved. The rest of the 500 men and boys. that obole^*2 sanitary
It U repudiated by many ofthese gentle- account, under rimiUrrepresmtation. in the cart toTthrir regectiv. rol* well. ^ Staton*.t£»&n*>to praventoS

” "" *32272.STKlwSr t-w «»i~. ro wt •. JSTSZZ MSXJK .es— S,rww,-*
And it is the duty of County Crown At- I DuNlin, June 27.—Parnell, in a speech North America. On Tuesday he deposited front. He made a few happy roma**. ing tor Europe. Yesterday upwards of that ffti^^the pnWto health, 

torney Peterson to indiot the whole orowd of I t Mouaghan yesterday In tha Interest of bogus drafts for 15000 apises or over patting the abeeooe of his oollaboratonr, thirt. left to take the steamship Grecian June 27,-^he Italian govsrn-
them- 1 Hesly-a cndidacy for th. bourn of com- U, each of thm. b«k, sad Sir MmLh of the Monarch atoamahip Une, ’orders ^i-gju

CONDENSED CABLEGRAM» I moni| ,lid hi* party intended to endeavor with the exception of the tort named the jjU ‘^o^'/ïtogeth» ^thome Abroml rUDniDg between Hew York end London. Italian posts toons «gyp* ^
. . . , , „ , j., , omhasse I to amend the land act so as to make reduced amount of each Was placed to his credit. A jugy be pronounced a success. Thera were I the number were B. Walker, wife I ten Usy*- ,.
It U stated Burm.h will send an em assy | renU ^ (rom the time 0f application there- (ew minate, thereafter Gardner or hi. clerk twelve encore, during the craning. James Broom and wife, Mr». “•"£ o^utto is m tor confined

for to court; to provide that tenant. ah.U ^ ohwloes (or $6000, each at the hold the boards every evening during the »no umuy. j. Currie and ™
Th. chairman of the Longbrra union de- I anTTH M-lT.ldm L, bank, mid limy were honor^ with the ZS'jLSX “fr lL Emm. Draoon^Mi» Mary EUi,. There^e four to*i at Port S^dye^

dares the out door relief list has never been b# admitte'd to the benefits of tho act. exception of the bank of British North Am- ---------———- Andrew Collier, Wm. L*w John and Gil- terday. There arellSO of
J® high a. now. The relieving staff ha. ' Tbe^urt 0f appeal hasr.nderediU decision erios- In th„ cam Mr. GrindUy, the rravUeia. M^l bert Elliott, Paul Bider^ Geo ^es, G. A. mutU n
been increased. ;n ln important teat cue, Chains vs. Nelson, u pradent from the first, and The theatre of the Normal school was 8inith, Bov. Bsaiuang, Bsv. H. D. Port Said. N persons in Daraiett*

A correspondent at Hong Kong says the on which forty thousand cases depended. ' . , to allow nothing to crowded to its utmost capacity yesterday Hooter (London), Mrs. s*™“® . p_,imaé between 6 end 11am. yesterday died.

SSsSSSSSS SSTHSgS
isætüs “SSÆts gat sSï'^wï grrsisr.-sa -

plans of the river Bug. ... He advocated teohnical training leading to at once î? M and wera th#pioiUre of happineee. Tie tbair baggage at the suepension bridge and RM*». _ German govem-
In the Smythe murder inquiry at Mnllm- . , .j of farming before people answer that the draft wu no good. He in- ind galleries were occupied by ^ on board steamer, and thus uve Berlin, June^b. i ...gar Ireland, yesterday the prisoner Elliott ‘“^dnnS L MM recUiming W. formed the police but by thi.t.m.Garduw ^U.ndfrUS.A nice program of troabie,

wu identified u the man observed going ®n'Toa T„™ntline<i the land act worked and hi. accomplice, bad worked the other citation. and choruue wu given ---------—— Damietta,mve.tigaM and r^orr
toward the scene of the crime with a gun. • ^ to cooperate for banks and flown with iheir booty. Just 8 rrapilato the delight of the audience, Pelles tenrt remellllnli*- the malady n.ow j-.

themaUrial advancement of Ireland. how Gardner managed to open.n uoonnt X, wSTth. prizu were distributed W A dozen drunk, bowed to the beak. Bich. cholera or o^y cholera ““^okolum. the
•larvlBR to Death en aa Island. ________________ with the three other banka la not known for I „ Dr- Caven. The governor-general a I (moq-), >...nlHng hia wife, remanded until I Yokohama, Janej 7, wideapread

Detroit, June 27.—A terrible story of The Baaalan Elerareliy. certaio, though there ia an ^ medala were won by Conataooe Hodgert and Ann M Read, larceny of a watch ^
anffering hu reached Houghton. The St. p„ERSBCtt0, June 27,-The govern- 1*L™.onlvo^d^« t 7*° ”flTed “ 0T*ti<,n “ ^Met^Angela-d Hugh HamUton, de*°“________ _________
keeper of the Pauage island lighthouse, ment aDnonnoes the negotiations between tbe manager, and ou his being Ithe hands of the °«-— stealing old metele were unt for trial before i40 IN ONE PAT.

lying directly northeut of Lde Royal, con- Ru„ia and the Vatican ae concluded. The getUBed with the intending customers* good A Wonum Uabbeâ. the comity judge. Daniel Moriartv and Y«t.nUv th. actual lncreae. In the rolwlberw
eluded to winter on the island. Hia family, hierarchy will be allowed free^°m ln r“t‘ faith. And when the acoonot ** Considerable excitement wu caused in ^ Bullîvan, fuorderly on sn Island ferry Wory wu 146. This loclodss new inames

child and father. Several week, ago the Tbe =0Ternme^ retain the right of in- the money without getting the manner to night A man wu seen in close pursuit of spoctively. AdW« “*w“JJun geetuDj of dsator.throutbout ““ap p,
father wu taken tick, and provisions began ,peoting seminaries. The enna recognizes inttisl tbe credit. But in this case the tel- I a Kleaming woman. She stumbled and 1 *’ charged with having attempted *ai telegraph.
to run abort, and the son started in a boat the right of the government to exermu con- ler, or managers, or both, wmjImedby {(l) whfn tha mao inflicted a uverewoimd JJoommit an auanlt on Lizzie Alien,a child I founds.
for the adjacent island to secure supplies trol over the education of eatholio children otter strangers. There are aeorw of good hn neck a knife and ran off. He g ar§ ol After hearing the
and a doctor if pouible. Over tbrse week» in the Russian language, literature and hi*- and 0]d ouatomer* of the I hu not yet been taken. The woman 1M tha nhil^Land Thomu Allen,her
have gone by, and^o tiding» have been re- tory. The appointments of teachers are to banks who could not have got good etrrl#d Dr- MoPbedran’s office on Wilton who UTes on Little Richmond street,
ceived of the miuing man Several days be first submitted fer the approval of the drafts through if they had tried, but these ghe wu oonsciona and named her . benoh committed the prisoner for trial.
rin« a boat Passing in the vicinity noticid government. In regard to instmctions in irreiponiibu .harper, got »U they wantod. J^e would-be usuein. It is uid tte itu0A . —  _
a flair of diatrau8flying from the island, oanonlcle branche, the rights of the bUhepa It only shows whet cheek will do. The j^Jpusy wu the motive of his action. I As eld Tsrsils Type.’» Death. . prolperoas lnd the crop# ____
U, ad inspection, it wu found the father remain untouched. Power is tutored to the managers and tellers of the three swindled juum of the woman is Bnohsnsn. She -pbe death is announced in Chicago ot | h back this blessed Canada will be wssbsd
had died from the lack of proper medical bishops of removing clergymen. The gov- banke felt very sore over their lou, not to ™ liriog with her mother at 118 _ „ u lnd rMpected
«re and.Urv.tion- 2to that the child wu ernment intend to abrogée the exceptional muoh for ,he amount, u that they were 5^kXitroetlor some time put. This Mr, John Parreli, an oia an I"

atuvation and the mother in a | meunres against crtbol.es issued in 1894. | ^fat by the oldest known of confidence | flrst time her husband hu at- | printer, formerly of thu city. MrJPam
pitiable condition and most inevitably bave ___ ______ ..-TlL.i. 8»me* on . 11 tempted her Ufa. only rscently came to Toronto on the mel . 0srd th, Mn wh0 «mlldrooe^mrt thru
hWi^uttV"r SS5 “d London! June 27-In tbe trial at Myrre- ftTÜïWSWiùSft A Wwa.., aueupT^ .rtrtd. ^^^r^ovÆf»

supplies left with the woman, after which ghhszi to-day Police Commiuary Bariza equal to the «harpers Thy^sojruented Aboot o’clock ywterday evening a intetment in St. Michael’» cemetery. The ^ ^ victims over. Whether he gave a cup or
theboat proceeded on ito way. of Debre3zia d.poaed that MoritzScharf had to htm a middle aged woman wy oburved to jump new, of hU death will ‘nTu not koown. But he wu highly yleurt at

Pa,p»rlmmUra.tâ~îï7 hew York. confested to him that he bad seen nothing *£ ̂ Trf hu chie?.^ tocuhfTH uto th. Don irom off. crib near the King -wnotalonebymember. oMh. crafty ^ eppwaee> 1Bd wu

the commissioners of enugrat.on for their TfaJ w ailhyercd to bi, former statement ^ rrwh-»’. »• Co-.ee.lert ton and MU1 made. She hahMmon^Ut^ Taraau Seunl ■«•PlUl I with a penny dgar, which he

til Tt. »
MrlU0.a™v'--ly!fF“*™l™w"i-0norJ,.r.e| Inkl H^-vd-Columbi. (rwbem race w« Mwwl et New MOhS-unLe Ik. Lueee’et gee- '"rnM^t^ten, We.eM<e,Mtef. ka
to nnt persons back upon the vessels and alexanbkia, Jane 27.—The trial of Said t 6 o’clock this evening. The weather Hon. Grover Cleveland, governor of N w friendl0f the hoapital, and by the aid will fall on seventeen days In July.
notrperm,t them to land If negatively, Bey Khauduel| late pr.feet of Alexandria, „„ threateDing all day. «.d there were York rtato, paid Toronto a flymgvr.it yes- ^^biuntUl ^ributions.haa now JTTZZJT 
or if they decline to report the ’ (or eompiicity in the mauacru here lut ahower, at intervals, with a strong eaast terday afternoon, eooompsmod by George computed, end will be formally opened ’TJlV'know atxmt the tornados, bat HI ha*
be is to let them deiNirt: . this year, began to-day. The priwmerjiluded winA The water w„ b?t little dUtnrbed, Gorhsm.H, F. AUeo, P. G- Doyce and Geo. h ,ame ooea- th.«vcî.tll.ndiyïïïn, width.rtltor.

London, -Tone 27. in® Amer;„ ü0t guilty. The prosecutor declared cipher M fcbe courBe j8 sheltered from the easterly q Greene, all prominent citizens of Buffalo, on Saturday at 6 p.m. vn j ---------- -------- —•morning says: It isperfectlywithmA telfg,.alna had been discovered ahowing that wind At the npper end o( the couru the Tito party reprtered at the Queen’s hotel, .ion some 7coan'^lU„^ÇJee g”, pL^nta TBa BItB“p'a WBBD-
ca’s right to prevent tbe ^ in SaidBey Khandeel had organized masucre. 1 at„ wa, all th.tcouM be desired end wu I pbey kept ve^r quiet and bnt few people mg uhoolfrt nnraee,uid the first preunto --------
pauper, on her shore». Gross and that he was an egent of Arabi Pubs. lumpy 0Diy near the finish. Th* boato got Were aware of their presence. In fact they twn of certificate. »°d °wlato will be ™ Th. only crop of which a satisfactory aoconnl ha.
shipping them i* most cruel. If usmiea------------------- -- away on even term, with a aplendid start, ubad been and gone” before any one knew to nurae. who hare puwrt the required ex ^ b th< Blsbop,a wewl, which despite

igration continues lt must be “J” wholesale Al.eghter of Celestials. Har^ard having the east or Eel Grass aide. “ haring left on the evening train tor amination rt the clou of tbeir two years .lins promises an lamsnae yield,
differently. There u no reason to believe PoltTLAND, 0re., June 27—Advieu re- g^rvard pnllrfti at the start, Colombia 8 traiuing. Tne pnblto are inr.tsd. Butwhrt 1athe Bishop’s wrod?
the government has co- p lore in c.ived here say that twenty-three Chinamen 4B- This wu mainealned only a short die- _________ wnm The DIU Btabbles Case. Well, In the early part of thfa century the ruer-

as»*:*" Ia sx.rrurnwsz-z\ ^rr.rAt'smlilsr Ntory from Mexico. I noU8 u raported yesterday. acci- I first three-quarter, of a mile, but the_ Har-1 blpck were np^in the bay during the rain .tabbing Hiram Albert wu called in took “a root" of It home to Glengarry. He P*"tod
>r vuulam Mex Jane 27.—At Le»i- I . w'ag thorenult of gross carelessness. vsrds drew away until they were half » I ^ miat yesterday afternoon. Their boat police court yesterday Mr. Fenton an- I itand U grew ; he tried to root it ont, •“* **°“*
ilA'vr ’ rt Itrio O/irio an officer ----------------------- length ahead. At this potot No. 4 in swell of a pairing (turner, pogpoed that the prosecution could not be ,preaa tho more, till now, sccording to a Glengarry

men, YncaUn, Demitrio O , Le,Ue Michel In txlle. Columbia caught^» crab. Then the bow 8“*, its oconpant* rose to hie feet ï^mulled with owdng to the urions condi- ms„ „ho wu In town yesterday. It cov.ra twelve
in the army, wu arrested for assaulting pAHm jooe 27.—It ia reported President oarsman and No. 6 met with the ““*“**' I tlmboat imn^rtely capsized. Davies’ ^mTof the injured young man, and put in mllw „,nare of that county and ti Irradlctole, The
young lady. He brilied the gu ird and with refuted to grant the request hap almost simnlteneouily. Thecrewoame I t yacht picked them up after a medical certificate from Dr. S weetman, r#ry Urge sod much more of a nuisance than
Ï uany*f .lcsperadoe. attarked t ,e authorl- Gravy hu refuted to gran H d d -top. They resumed quickly, "tie «tumyacn^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ Albwt wal no.ble to mnstord plant.
tits luurdering tbe political chief, his made by the radical member» of the eba bn* In the interval Harvard bad opened a thgy baill, # tboronghly exhausted lLve hie bed and that hie arm wu very u is said, however, that a loan young
truth r, and pâro Navrez, and wounding ber of dtputit. to ummute tbe untenc t which it uemed impussibU tO clue. ^^pkfjf to their deliverera. W. Mr. Morphy protutod again.t forth» ,n(ecUd b/ tbe ^ .oopal put is perfecting i*

At Navsiod. on the Yoacqnt river, | Louise Michel to exile. | When the Colombia, msde their eeoond and -------- -------------- delay, bnt tbe court ruled in the crown at- | £heml ,or rororeallon. He purposupreparing

E&r"T“^ —• ______ s?—«
arm. with them. | ^ck rta_ 8hebrongbt 11 22. Columbia', at,ok. andNo.7ri.owrt fme, wu movrt by Th. Fh«..x lu-ra-e. Cuu. I M—-

qnolon. vi. vape ^ mi ^ mit. chief | sign, of exh.urt.on u the boat crou-d the Dr. and Mr. Awde and i„ the division oonrt yesterday the bur-

S^JVSSSJttSSU ■■ to - *• —*to- -tofainting. UNITED ETAPES NEWS. fire insurance company ftilnre was resumed
D —__ before Judge McDragall. The test oau of

Tha lows republicans have oominatrt the Company v. Christie was held over tor 
Boren E. Sherman tor governor and H. argnmtn -, yesterday's sittings b«ng oceu 
Manning for lieutenent-governor. pied in proving the

Prof Brooks of the Eedhonse observa- frôlant» in tbe eeseral_pending srt D M From a stock broker I hscsms e mwmger-Mr- 
: Froi’ x v hu been awarded by to avoid the expenu of detaining witnesses

ar»raÆS55ï7.
Ths Ufa of the Marquis- de Moru, who todsy. ___________ I think I’ll starts bink-BIHy Barley.

hu a large ranch, on tbe Little Mleiouri, prize ««lanihetfe-. a-w» m* coannascaoAMi.
Dak.hu been thrutened by ootlawalead exeroue. at DcL.3 .Ve in- To think that w. could h. ought hytb.eH.old,

.titneWcreTeUyu^dayaftornoon There *

tbeontlawa, when one of the lattor wu wuagoodattenda.ee notwith-UmlmgAhe I .
killed and two wounded. tain, the clergy being well repris n’cd. A n docs seem etrange-Mr. Orlndlay.

a heavy vein of petroleum hu been Tsry felt program of instrument»! and vocal To think that they should get Uve thousand out
■^,.1, at Rich Hill. Mo , at a depth of 68 m^ie wa« gone throogh and the prizes ind ul my buk-The Hon. Wm.

Other woUe will be ennk immediately. “goUrahip» were awarded to Muter» Win- And me the same on the eve ol my trip to Europe 
■The vsoht Wayward, reported on Monday terberry, Byan, and McCarthy. Master _Mr gtrathy.

nouibly lost, wu beard from yea- Schell alio dietinguiebed himself i^ the Blank. Gardner, anyway—The Accountants.rtrtM U2fog-b«nd on the Mime «Mond year and rueirrt epeeial prizes, i'm rathw gfad that I wu out—Mr. Tsrkw.
tornay, “»*“'» * -------------------- - asovr the osuan cosset..

C^SiStSi * -otoiTS52S.-« JZTJT
mtcIchI operstiooe fn April, 1881, wss sen- at Chepman’s ball in Centre street last Don't cry about It Browny. Ï'U make youmj
SÎSrt t?p»y s fine of *X)0 and imprison- n}ght. The anion wu strengthened by 86 I vie. ****** I »m
meatfor uVen ymtrs, tbs fallut extent of „/wmembCT4. D-l.grrtu from the isbor- v»eu=hto
the law. _ erased fong.horemeo’a nniose waited on him yet, dscschuft-ritossudw

The etumehip Nevada is expected in New m„rio< and promised every auietance. I will rmnovemy s^ «arthscooenlsayd
Vo,r ooSnndsy with 700 eonysrte to mor- The men ^ tnev dotormined to stick to » partner. Hari du gcssbsn wls dns hist. O 
moJfam from Europe. out tor $2 50 per day. Tarir noim is now «rai hartman. __
SSSSrssr-ïEaar ^ *nX-_____  ~ r,rrL^r=^^
■K-to’toW.IW.. «.—to - ’>• ... to

ysissis PROBABILITIES. terday two moro mvinlw"» were elected,yiz . I ___ __
E. Strachsn C>x au l H. C. Hammond. Hûw mn ,b jbs two base and a trout oast llrbr.

----—————— il What C-mnty Crown Attorney Peurson is doing
f EH».,MAi. With the Guelph lott- ry.

Tbs health of Mr. John Riordon (now in whro u. 'T'Zma »U
London) hu decidetlly improved apd rtrong !'■««> *»'"« *°^old thM s,d expWa
hopes ere entertained of hie ultima’e rccor- j call • n Br alter Prurt .n . explain- 
or* His brother, : Charie» ; iofiloo, I “ h 1 “ u.w ,.b »«rgy *# l 
.oiled for home d-iur-ey .u.t, >UI-,U-V-

TBE CREAT PIMPS IN TNB STATES. fjlgg ^1618 OF CHOLERA
IMS of Property i- Pemrtyl- 

Mre has eel Mery
have no duire to pose as a gambler or to be 
connected with any gambling scheme snehae 

F. B. Skinner. EGYPT THE SCENE OP ANOTHER TER
RIBLE SCOURGE.

this. Yours truly, 
Cluelph, Jane 27, 1883

IE A THAN THH
V

JN MASONIC. THE SWINDLE DEFENDED. IB OU»iaForty-eevem »< 
Day-:It to the v

"‘ riera Who Wish to Brtead-Bepa- 
4IM by the Ocallc-ci Who Were 
Dabllshed as Ssonsors—Some Baey 
laadlas

To uy that Guelph wm shocked ie not 
vvorstating the cue, when The World of 
Teeedey cams to hand with its exposure of 
the Guelph opera house lottery swindle. 
The fire hundred extra copies of the paper 
that wets sent to the town sold like hot 
«shoe, and in an hour or two that staid 
ipreebyterian town was in a buzz. Not a 
word had appeared in the local papers: the 
®*sald Wu mum because of its connection 
with Chad-rick, one of the published pro- 
•motors, and not a word wu to be found in 
tho Mercury, though it must have known 
all about the swindle. Many of the gentle- 
whose names had been need as promoters 
or sponsors told that they bad been im
posed on, while not a few were sorry that 
they had ever lent themeelrea to so ques
tionable a project. It seemed to look ten 
times as bad in print aa when they talked 
it over in private.

The country ha* been flooded With circa- 
i»rs and proapectueee of the scheme, and 
nrany persona who received them bare for
warded them to The World.

The trust deed under which this nefari- 
eras scheme is proposed to be carried 
•oat WM never submitted to Mr. C. Robin- 
woe, Q.C., bat only s set of question», 
which that gentleman answered, stating 
that the point* involved in the questions 
would not in his opinion be within the 
scope of the lottery act.

Thera ie no guarantee in the deed that 
the surplus profit of this lottery will be used 
to the erection of an opera house and 
entity whatever th ticket-holders.

The proposal m to sale of ticket* and the 
redemption of the real estate is u follows : 
On 73 per cent of the ticket-holders request
ing the trustees to convert the land into 
moooy, the trustees ere to do so. This is 
* clause in the deed. What the promoter» 
propose to do to get the required 75 per 
cent is tn get the consent from each pur
chaser on tbe sale of tbe ticket—thus by 
the very act of ule of ticket converting the 
scheme into a money one. The sale of each 
ticket and the pnrchaaer’e consent will be, 
therefore, on* act, and there can be no such 
thing aa joint tenancy or other saving pro
vision as contained id the act.

The scheme is a monetary one from the 
inception. The property offered belongs to 
John L. Murphy, a law student in E 
O’Connor’s offloe; to F. J. Chadwick, to 
Aid. Coffee, to B. O’Connor, etc , and is 
principally oom posed of lotewhioh ere practi
cally unsaleable to-day In Gnelph. Hence the 
scheme to get rid of them at owner's prices. 
The price at which these lands are valued is 
<138,000, Murphy M representing the 
Onelph opera house company to be allowed 
to redeem at $104,000, thus getting the 
start of the ticket holders $31,000 by re- 
-deeming the promoter’s property with ihe 
ticket holders’ money at $31,000 lest than 
what it la given to the trustee» under the 
deed.

Respectable men of Guelph are do wn on 
tbs acbeme, which has only been known 
■during ths past few days to the pub ic.

Murphy it the contracting party with the 
trustees. There is no machinery or means 
by which the trustee! can possibly get any 
eentrol of the money*. The proceed» of 
sales of tickets will be paid to the secretary 
or treasurer of the Guelph opera house com
pany, who is no party to the deed and who 
is not responsible to the trustee». Murphy 
is not bound in any way, and there is not 
the slightest security that tbe money will 
ever be paid over to the trustees.

/TBdmet st Some Interested Land
rsrto-Berspe Alarmed.

Damietta, June 27.—There wera forty- 
deaths here yesterday, thirty-seven

cholera. There have

t

i

1 to France to uk the latter to recognize the 
independence of the former.

No

no sc-

SEND EOH TILLNT.

The country Is golsg to the doge. E/*_,in” **'
Leonard left for England It has rained A»™ d»a 
out of ten. Only when hetij^u

away.
AT THH GAMES.

The editor met Moeee Gates during the rain Tee- 
Somebody had just presented

I

1

REPUDIATING THE PROJECT.
Tne following letters were received from 

Gnelph yesterday and allow the lottery 
sirindlo up better then anything else.

NOT THE M’KLPV.RKY.
To the Edit ir »/ the World.

Rir ; Having had my attention drawn to 
sn article in y oar piper of this bate re 
“Gnelph Opera House Company Ttnsf, ’ 
1 Iwg to state that the party named asieeie- 
tary ia not J. E. McElderry, grocer,Guelph. 
1 am your obedient «errant,

J. E. MuElpkkry.
Guelph, Jane 26, 1883

em

of th*
from COLLECTOR HKFFEI1NAN.

To the. Editor of the World,
Sir : In your is.ae of to-day 1 notice my 

in connection with the building of an 
no onea IHHlti

truly. Thom ah A. Heffernan,
” Collector of Custom*.

The *oihe«»r *■■*•
Alexandria Bav, N.Y., Jaw tfL éngi'nee and fift-ran men belonging to'the

steamer Rothesay. ply"« oa ths St. L Averill| wrecked near Ingomsb,
renne from Clayton to Morrieburg, «truck a c n _ wh l- on a passage from B.rrow to
rock this formonn near Tuonaa-l Island M„Jltre,i with a errgoof railroad iron. A . Trwttlwa at Albany.
park, proceeded two mil-e and ran a-hore jbtr the men have proceeded to the Albany.N. Y,, June 27—Island park twee.72774 „„ b, SU»

nstissyTto; •” us---------. - .7„t,k, du:ing a thick fog, is reported to-day to bo bwt time 2 21*.
one Thouiaml Slew •• Hlrlk ir, a b-,d rosi- on, and there la no possibility

RmilEUEM, Pa., Jane 27 —The d *»»’- Jlvin|, j,er- The starboard aide has 1 Beelne»» Falleree Beperted Teelerday.
. f„ ioD 0f the employees of the a eel mill buig,d sed the veeael Is toll °'w*ter"1,8b® William Manpia, brewer, WilUamaborg,

. Bethlehem iron company mlininate-l was surveyed to-day and will be so J j, Y„ assigned with $74,000 preferono»»-strsxslz “«sf 5US2 “*■ «wTiSSfc«SSSttSK1’’
K.—ÏÏÜ.K »«■»»».<■»ÆrrAsÆS

oiaes of tbe Brantford ladies oollsge [f,.v York, mi Ie ungnmeuf, liabilities
__  held to-night end Urgely sttosdrt. g6100( „„,e » g:,700

kSSSXZZ!ap. »r IyunrSTSTS «f wfÆ3 «»a7==5.
prietor of * boerding honao. shot end in- KinK,u.n. the mrt.l tP,r ^ Matthew Martindale, a section be* on
P. viiied Thomas Dowdle and George in tbe senior year by Major ,, j, the Grand Trnok railw-y, was run over by
atsntly killed inora j De. A, Barr of Norwich, and that in th* midrte . ht ,rai„ near Pine riv,r bridge, four-
tnX’ ,iZ/î.v”d with R.v i d had made year to ItolM of al^Udto trou m.lro from W,„.W, and iustootly
ceased had livid wiin t edy oc. mg prize in the junior year was swaruea iu I w * 60 y» we old and
tbr,aMeDLm= Of llsy, Md helLr,. MITMand Leem.ng of Brantford. wif, and ljrt„ „ii!y He brt
toftot w.. done in toll difenc.v He sur- ^ MMmle 6ras4 Ufa. *f •sert,.. been working hr tbe company twenty-fivs

rendered UmM - — I Montreal June «--*****£ 'Tferth namrt John Dunn fell ov« «,
For fat» •■ceroeer's fee. I ,x Judge Badg’ey of the enperior court nae #m^/|)km,nt „„ ,be >t,rtll 8hore railway in

Philadelphia, June 27.—Arcbbi«hop bMD j„ued, which state» that the|8T*°d I u<iatreal yesterday aud fiaetmed hie eknll 
w„,,( w;i| admitted to probate to-day, lodge of Ireemeione of the Prov,.°°* eo badly the! he died shortly after.

Sia- ■».t jK-arsTi I £ ïtïï •;&
like U.e to hi. auccetoor m chnrch. | *0I Canada. _ Trunk w"ch they hrt no right to transfer.

W. P. Castle bad a brakeman named
Daouat ou the Canada Pacific raflway tram 
arreatel at Montreal for foroibly preventing 
him while a p*s»enger in going from on# 
oar to another where he had friends.

P A. I. -rkin, town councillor of Sunt- 
m-rs.de P E.I., while examining s vicions 
mare yesterday received a kick in the ab
domen and died.

WHAT THEN AHU SATING-

0» TUB STOCK MCHAXOl.
We elected Cox and Hammond yesterday—Toronto Stock Exchange.
And we’ll give yon all a dinner—C. k H.
How well make R lively on the board-The Two

Guelph, J une 26, 1883.
V WHAT MR. HATCH MYH 

To tho Editor «/ The World.
My attention bae been di'rcte.1 to 

issue of to.d *y braiing
K’e.

Sir:
an ar icle in your 
the startling beading: “Mure L-aery Sa m- 
-lie. ” Allow me to »ay, that »o jwison 
been ou borz -1 by me io n»*k- ue. o my 

l, euuorcii >■’ Ti h a l-ivery n-;h-:u , 
wa- I a/are noril eoei g you» P»pjr 

scoeme w .e in prog--»». Torre-ror
tha’ euco a

oh my name a; p ar* 0I‘” 
o,,.i"i«ur* '..this ente p i-e, l h*P« 7'’u 
f. -mu -.1- through y-II 0.lain-• ”

IX'x;,*"'*......
Guelph, June 26, 1883.

UKINNEIl, FURNITURE M.ikUFAC

TURER.
To tho Editer ojThe World.

SIS : H your article on tbe opera bou.o 
scheme for Gnelph Is correct yon are right 
£ denouncing to. wb-le affair .•« o'” 
on res portability. Tb. ™
to h, in vlain English a fraud, an l tin
Ln. adopted byaom. of to. V™«r£
aeoure respectable cam* m order to cloak

•n it

fü 3".hiïro — T»r

be need «• » . trusteee are rsepon-

* lottery. |j th»t took
This w*n ■ » l . h«„ „7li#a

I .««■* W,'l:rt lLar.ng ivûLn.xt,u.l with 
t, «e our uain-s I gf) K , u fa! fr,D1
“c^'tobto. Kmdly inake this public to I I

parties to It-The Three Tri-

pany threaten 
ont a thousand men.

FROM MR.

*e

The Haileeal Fark at tMe Fall». _ I Killed aa the Track.
LOTKI-ORT, N. Y„ June 27.-D.via.on Tbkktosi, Oat., Jane 27.-A man named 

Engineer Ktombed, with a corpa of anuet- pafk on)y „ few month» out from Glasgow, 
ante, was ie-ly y eater,1.y to begin the rar ran over and fatolly injored by
ley utile Nit....alpa.k. Niagara Y. l«,l ot while walking on the Centra
tl„. at .In en-.-inwr me -«nde-l all opnriii., » track this morning a abort

■ flirt ror-iere. R-uami unknown. ,jia.a„oe n-rrth of Trenton. Pask waa a »no-i-
-— ----- - r~7, rr-’k-r !>v mde, and 'rxvoe » w.fo and four

ver 1300 immigrante arrived in Montrial gmaU cnUdren unprovided lor.

te-roto? UoUr*U 

MOVEMENTS VP OCEAN ETNA MS MIPS

' eaaiVAio.
Reported At Srtm

Jane*7.-ntexaafan............... Movllfa.....-Hew York
•t 21 —Egyptian Monarch.New York..London 
“ ir.-OtortT.............. New Tort..Have#
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